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TAXATION.

If the people do not think and
reason among themselves on all pub-

lic allUirs, abuses vill develop and
grow more and more. In early
days taxes were not very high and
the assessors were easily evaded, of-

ten; but now the burden grows
.more serious. The question of pub-

lic revenues is the most important
ono of the day. Is there no way of
raising tho revenues but by taxing
industry? Does it not seem wrong
to let the idler, the non- - producer go
freo uml iust us soon as a man begins
to do any good to (lno him with
taxes in proportion as ho is industri-
ous? There goes the idlo loafer or
vagrant utterly worthless to the
world. Yonder rolls tho millionaire
in his line carriage drawn by his
thousand dollar horses. The assess-
or may havo as little to do with one
as with tho other. Hero is tho man
of industry, Ills faco grimed with
dust and wrinkled with care. lie
empolys many men ; ho is tho life of
his community. By his labor all
kinds of commodities nro being ex
changed and transformed. Him
tho assessor is after in his most in-

quisitorial manner. Him, tho
collectorkeepshisoyeon. As though
lie were a criminal lie is lined. In-

stead of encouragement and reward
ho is discouraged, hampered and
punished. It is a queer world, any-
how.

UOAIi JMONOl'I.Y.

Tins Haves Valley Advertiser Of

San Francisco thus speaks :

"During tho past winters, the
damnable monopolies of coal and Its
carriano lias caused more sullering
than it is possible to describe, short
of a volume as big as tho holy Bible.
Mutter created by tho Almighty for

-- tho uso of his children as fuel, which
costa in labor, when loaded on tho
cars, Home seventy-fiv- e conts per ton,
taken from tho mines along tho Mis-

souri River, carried to Kansas City,
less than fifty miles, can not be had
short of five or six dollars ! And
out in the bil..ard regions of Kau-
nas, Nebraska and Dakota, say ton
uouurs. Ami mane purposely so
scarce, at that the people had to
either perish (a mtuiv did) or
rise en masso, nd tnko it by force.

"Coal all around In quantities in
finite --buthold under such hard con-

ditions, thatthese laborers who miiio
it are under martial law, as at
Jkwlor, Mo., at ono end while the
consumers aro dying of cold, or
forced Into Mghwny robbery, as at
various points along tho railways In
Kansas and Nebraska last winter.

"Who gets tho five dollars per ton ?

the .hundred dollars per car load,
more or less, that it sells for? Isn't
It nice?"

A TltOrilLIMOaiK DECISION.

It seems to bo a remarkable decis
ion of tho supremo court of tho
United BUtes which gives to Edi-

tion tho exclusive use on certain Elec-

tric Light patents. There seems no
doubt as to the-- claim that these
miiiu principles iiurt methods wore
patented in Europe long before Edl-ho- u

obtained hlft. The patent law of
this country declare that no patent
shall issue if the principle has been
even published in ny book or publi-
cation before tho application for It
has Ihhmi made. But our courts
bcem to havo disregarded the law
entirely, us It did in tho celebrated
(joodyetir rubber patent, tho princi-
ple of wliloh hud been known nnd
used in HI lidos tan foragw, nnd was
published In Asiatic Rweurohos, a
oeutury ago. This deolulou 1 going
to make much iliflUuilty.

NOVEL FUELS.

The people in some of the great
peach-raisin- g valleys of California
aro using peach stones for fuel.
They burn as well as coal, and sell
readily at six dollars per tou. This
reminds us that a stove called the
trash-burn- er is now going into use
in Dakota, Nebraska nnd Kansas.
It being well known that nineteen- -

twentieths of all tho heat Is lost In
most stoves this is made to save and
use it all. It is a large drum stove
with an apartment on cither side
filled witli hay or straw or paper or
othor combustibles baled tight by a
leverage system In the apartments.
As soon ns ono is burned out, in
from four to twelve hours, as the
weather may require, the other is lit,
while tho empty one may be filled
in a minute. Hundreds of promi
nent citizens who havo used this
declare that for the future they will
not burn coal or wood if given to
them.

Tiio Southern Tad fie has carried
an average of fifteen thousand pas-

sengers both ways, per month dur-

ing the winter. Of these an excess
of five thousand per month lias
come West, and full one half of them
havo come as second class. Three
years ago, during the rate war, the
same road carried an average of six-
ty thousand per month both ways
and that too although an excess of
twenty to thirty dollars was charged
on each ticket, returnable at the end
of the line.

A girl at Harrisburg, Pa., par-

alyzed her face and her lower jaw
by incessant gum chewing. Thou-

sands of youuir fellows have par-

alyzed their brains by incessant
cigarette smoking.

Splendid services in honor of
La Salle aro to be performed in some
of tho Catholic churches of San
Fr ancisco, tills week.

CUSS G0VEKNJ1EXT.

Editor Capital Journal:
There is perhaps no better Illustra-
tion of the law making of Oregon
than the present water-ste- al and
homestead law, the ono to insure a
pittance to the family of the unfor-
tunate whoso toil fails to provide for
them tho necessaries of life, in fact
tho very people who feed, house and
clothe us. Whilo on tho other hand,
a largo majority of tho saloons vote
for a public grab that would deal out
injustico to unborn generations of
tollers. And our "great nnd only"
newspapers advocate the passage of
sucli laws. A pleasant aspect to pre-
sent to the throng of honest toilers
who are invited toour glorious coun-
try. And to see tho money sharks
gather around tho body politic on
such occasions as tho scavenger birds
around tho prostrate form of the an-

cient home. Verily, this will bo an
illustrious page in the future history
of Oregon, and will rank high wiih
much of tho by-gon- o legislation.

Poor youths, following tho ex-

ample set, find themselves Incarcer-
ated, for long terms, for pilfering
even food to eat, whilo older and
more hardened criminals steal thous-

ands and stay, much shorter terms.
Long steals make short stops, and
tho rule should be applied to law
makers as well. And tho men who
had tho stamiuy to vote ugalnstsuch,
to step aside from tho time-honor-

path of legislation, should bo sup-
ported by every honest toller . Then
we shall soon strike from our eodo
tho dlsgraceAil laws thnt confront
every honest toller and making It
criminal to bo poor and Incarcerating
us without a trial. "We can only say,
with one of old, "Doll ver us from our
friends."

Justice.
Salem. Or., Feb. 11, 18S0.

Opportunity to the Suffragists,

A possibilities not hitherto pre
ceived apjtcnrs In the drift of senti-
ment in tho territories confronted
with statehood. It is not improba-
ble that two of 'them will ask to
come Into tho Union with constitu-
tions providing for woman suflrnge.
Washington nnd North Dakota nnd
possibly South Dakota will force
this quesfiou to the front. Star.

IHKD.

MAQEIIS. At Btayton, Sunday.
Feb. 10. 18S9, utter nn lllnesa of
thtvo months. Dr. W, B. Mtigers,
Dr. Mngers would havo been sev-

enty years of ago hail ho lived until
May 7th, next. lie emigrated from
Ohio to Oregon In 1852, nud was
horn Iu Virginia in 1810. Ho has
lxon a resident of tho Willamette I

volley ulneo hly arrival in tho state.
Ho nwldiHl In Oregon City for many
years and has made hU homo at dif-

ferent
A

tjmes lu ninny of the valley
Cltlv.

Beware ot Ointment for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-rnn-

the whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucus surfaces.
Such articles should never bo used
except on prescriptions from reputa-
ble physicians, as the damage they
will do are ten fold to the good you
can possibly derivo from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine, it
Is taken Internally, and is niado in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Sold by druggists, price 75
cents per bottle.

The city hall at Walla Walla has
been transformed into a temporary
hotel for immigrants.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time

in experimenting when your lungs
are in danger. Consumption al-

ways seems, at first only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to impose up-
on you with some cheap imitation
of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
may tell you he has something just
ns good, or just the same. Don't be
deceived, but insist upon getting
Dr. King's Now Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief iu all
Throat, Lung and Chest affections.
Trial bottles free at Dr. H. W. Cox's
Drugstore. Large bottles $1.

Less snow has fallen in Eastern
Washington than was ever known
before.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having ben re-

stored to health by simple means,
after suficring several years with a
severe lung affection, and that
dread disease consumption, is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow
sulfeiers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a copy of
the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure for consump-
tion, catarrh, asmatha, bronchitis1
and all throat and lung maladies.
He hopes all suflerers will try his
remedy, as it is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address, Rev.
Edward A. Wilson, Kings County,
New York.

Work on the Port Townseud
Southern railroad is promised to be
gin within thirty days.

Electric Hitters.
This remedy Is becoming so well

known and so popular its to need no
special mention. All who have used
the Electric bitters sing tho same
song of praise. A purer medicine
does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed.. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the
liver and kidneys, will remove boils,
pimples, salt rheum trtul other afiec-
tion caused by impure blood. Will
drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malaria
fevers. For cure of headache, con-
stipation and indigestion try Electric
Bilters. Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded. Price 50c
and$l per bottle at H. W. Cox's
drug store.

The tannery at Tumwater will at
once be fitted up and operated on n
largo scale.

Make No Mistake
By dispelling the symptoms so

often taken for consumption. Santa
Abio lias brought gladness to many
a household. By Its prompt uso for
breaking up the cold that too often
developes into that fatal disease,
thousands can bo saved from an un
timely grave. You niako no mistake
by keeping n bottle of this pleasant
remedy In your house. California
Cat-r-cur- o Is equally effective In
eradicating an traces oinnsaicatarrn
Both of theso wonderful California
remedies are sold and warrauted by
D. W. Mathows & Co. $1. a pack-ag- o

or 8 for $2.60.
Eighty-flvo"vessc- ls cleared from

Port Townseud custom house dur-
ing January.

A Terrible Misfortune.
It is a calamity ofthe direst kind to feel

that one's physical energies nre falling In
the prlmo of life to feel more nerveless,
more dispirited, weaker ;every day. Yet
this Is the unhappy lot of hundreds around
us. A source of renewed strength which
sclcnco approves, In behalf of which multi
tudes or t he aeuuuatea havo and aro every
day testifying, and which. In countless In-
stances, bus built un constitutions sunned
by weaknesses and fnflrmtty and long un- -
benefitted by other means, surely com-
mends Itself to all who need a tonic
HoDtctter'a stomach bitters Is such a medi-
cine pure, botaulc, Boot nine to the nerves
nromoltve to the dlceatlun and a fertilizer
of the blood. Dyspepsia and nervousness1

me nrci a cause, me secona a conse-
quence of lack of tamlna.-dena- rt when a
courso or the bitters is tried. All forms of
malarial dlsenso, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder trouble, constipation are annihi-
lated by this standard family medicine.

Montenano has a new hotel.
Oyster culture Is largely carried

on In Elliot Hay.

ab AUtiit cm.
Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINIi

OINTMENT la only put up In large
two-ounc- o Un boxes, anil. Is au
ubsoluto euro for old Bores, burns,
wouuds, chapped hands, and all
skin eruptions. Will posltlvelv
euro all kinds of piles. Ask for the
uuiuXNAXi ABIETJLNE OENT-MEN-

Sold byD.W. Matthews
Co., 10a State street, Salem, at 25

cents per box by mall so cents.

'AKIN1
E

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, Ktrcnffth and wholcsomcness. More
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and
cannot bo sold In comnctltlon with tho
multitude of low test, short weight alum or

powaerg. eoia omy in cans.fmospnato Powder Co., 10U Wa!l,N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

SALEM, OREGON.

MURPHY BLOCK,
Corner Commercial and State Sis.

Opens January 14th, 1889.

S. A. HANDLE, Principal.
I). It. MYERS, Secretary.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL

Boys and. Girls.
Tho school will open on the 24th

of September. Thorough Instruc-
tion in tho primary nnd

advanced

English Branches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In coursc--
TERMS nnd further information may be

bad on application to
REV. K II. POST,

Cor. Chemeketa and State Sts.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
--AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is the oldest, largest and least expen-

sive Institution of learning in tho North-
west.

School onens first Monday In ScDtcmber
Send for catalogue to

iiiua. vau buui,
I'resiaeni.

17: Salem, Oregon.

CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC!

Willamette University.
Most successful school of music on the

northwest coast. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.
Courses In

Piano, Organ Singing, Violin,Harmony, and Counter-point.
Dlolomos on completion ot course.

Teachers: Z. M. Parvln. Fraukle P.
Jones, Eva Cox. Assistant. Lulu M. Smith.

First term begins Monday, September
3d, 18S8. Send for catalogue. Forlurtber
particulars address

Z. M. PARVIN,
Musical Director, Salem, Or.

A. K. STRANG,
No. SOS Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
--DEALER IK- -

STOVESand RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Sieai Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

A cent fbr the RICHARDSON A
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es--
tabllshed lu l&m

eating houses.

THE HOME -- RESTAURANT,

TTavlng been furnished for tho especial
11 accommodation of tho public, wo
fill to the attention of the the HUNGRY
and sleepy ones to "Our Home" beds, new
and clean; good "Home" meals served reg-
ularly three times a day. No Chlneso In
the kitchen. Qlvo us a call and see for
yourself.

EJ. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Cor. Court and High St., Salem, Or.

PEAROE and MAY'S
"NEW RESTAURANT."

These gentlemen havechnrgo of the res-
taurant formerly knovrn as EMERSON'S
old stand, where they nro prepared to serve
meals nt nil hours. Meals 25cts.

Ol'KN DAY AND NIGHT.
Oysters served In all htylcs. Hoard fur-

nished to regular boarders, at 218 Commer-
cial street.

KELLEY BROS.,
PROPRIETORS Of1

THE CAPITOL COFFEE HOUSE

Meals, 2.) cents; board, $3.50 per week.
Fresh milk, cream and oysters always on
hand.

218 Commercial St.
KKS-dt-

LEGISLATORS !

nd others, wishing to board at a quiet
and cozy mace, will And tho oblect ol

elr search at

IvIRS. M. A. THblVlF'SON'S,
Cor. Chemckete and Liberty Sts., Salem,
Whero a few select boarders can secure
board.

COOK'S HOTEL

Salcm,Oregon -

W. H. COOK Proprietor.

Formerly iCIerk of Chemkcte

Everything New nnd first-clas- s.

Convenient Sample Rooms for
Commercial Travelers.

Corner State and High streets

C. H. Moniioe, J. R. N. Bell
Lato of the Monroe House.

Monroe & Bell,
Proprietors

Cliemekete Bote!.

FREE BUS.
SamplelRooms for Commercial Travelers.

From $1 to $3 per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.
10--

FINANCIAL.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New YorK, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit nnd transact business
with ua. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property nt
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BT NATIONAL AUTHORITY

The Capital National Bank

UK

SALEM, OREGON.

Paid op, .... $75,000

SarplQs, ...... 10,000

R. a WALLACE, - President.
W. W. MARTIN, - t.

J. H. ALBERT, H - - . Cashier.
DIRECTORS)

W.T.Gray, W.W.Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. 8. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck. J. II. Albert. '

T. McP. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To fanners on wheat and other market- -

able produce, consigned or 111 store.
either in private cra aaricsor

public warchous
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
Kranolsep, Portland, London, Paris. Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

TRANSPORTATION
"

THE YA0UINA ROUT E.

OREGON PACMC RAILROAD

And Oregon
steamshlpline. 225 miFc?Ihorte?ffi?rs
less time than by any otlieiTnn'.r h,?,ur!
class through rS S,.1?,"1passenger andfrom Portland and ft?'?& &??
lametto valley to and froTsan &$$

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays,.
Leave Albany ;.,,.Leave Corvallls vSnSJJ
Arrive Yaqulna iwnSJf
Leavo Yaqulna ..&&Leave Corvallls- -

Arrive Albany JJJjAM

Col'vaHls." tra'nS 0nneCt nl Albnny and
Tho above trains connect at YAonrv.with the Oregon Development CoVih

FrSco!llPS btWeen "4SS
SAIMXd BATES.

STEAMERS, FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Willamette- Valley, Thursday Dec 8W lametto Valley Monday
Willamette Valley Sunday go

STEAMERS. Fl!0M VACCINA
Willamette Valley Wednesday Dw i?Willamette Valley Monday

This company reserves the right tohango sailing dates without notice.
prtland

Valley points can make clo"e
connection with thn tmln r it.
YAaUINA ROUTE at Albany or Corvalllsand If destined to San Francisco, shouldarrange to arr(vo nt Yaqulna the cvcnlnbeforo date of sailing. s

Passenger ami Freight Rates Alums theLowest, b or information apply to Xlessrs
HULMAN & Coy, Freight and TicketAgents 200 and 202 Front St., Portland. Or
or to

C. C. HOGUE, Ac't Gen'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific R. R. Co.,

O H. HASWELL, Jr. GenW&" "''
Pass. Agt. Oregon Development

Co., 304 Montgomery St.;
San Francisco, Cai;

TIME TABLE-RIV- ER DIVISION.

The elegantly equipped Bteamboats, Wm
M. Hoag, Cnpt. Geo. Raabe; the N. S.
Bcntley, Capt. J. JP. Coulter; the Thre&
Sisters, Capt. W, P. Short; aro In service
for passenger nnd freight traffic between
Corvallls and Portland and Intermediate-points- ,

making three round trips each
week as follows;

NORTH BOUND Leaves Corvallls Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m.
Arrives at Salem Monday, Wednesday an
Friday at3 p. m. Leaves Salem Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 6 a. m. Arrives-a- t

Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day st 3:30 p.m.

SOUTH ROUND Leaves Portland Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at 0 a. m.
Arrives at Salem Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 7:16 p. m. Leaves Salem Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at a. m.
Arrives at Corvallls Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday nt 3:30 p. m.

For freight and passenger rates apply to
the captains and pursers of the respective-boats- ,

or to W. M. Darling, agent, 200 and
202 Front street, Portland; Gilbert Bros.,
agents, Salem; I. M. Adair, agent, Albany
C. A. Miller, agent, Corvallls; or to the gen-

eral freight and passenger agent. Corvallls.
O. & C. trains connect at Albany and

Corvallls.
F. W. BO WEN, Superintendent-W-

HOAG, General Manager.

Overland to California
VIA

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time I;etwecn Salem and San Francisco-Thirty-si- x

Honrs.

CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TRAIN RUN DAIL'S.
BETWEEN PORTLAFD AND S. F.

South. North.
4:00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:45 a. m.

:44 p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. 7:53 a, m.
7:45 a. m. I Ar. San Fran. Lv. 7:00 p.m.

LOCAL 1'ASSENGElf" TRAIN ( DAILY II--

CEIT SUNDAY).

8M0 a. m."" Lv. Portland Ar.) 3:45 p. m".

11:10 a. m Lv. Salem Lv. 12:52 p.
p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. 9:00 a. jn.

TOLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For accommodation of second clas
passengers attached to express trains.

Tho 8. P. company's terry makes con-

nection with all the regular trains on the
East Sido DlviRlon from footot F street,
Portland.

iVcst Side DivisioiTBetween Portland

and Corvallis :

DAILY (EXCEPT BUMDAY).

a. m. XvT TortlanaT "0:20 p. m.
12:25 p.m. Ar. Corvallls 1:30 p. m.

At Albany and Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Through tickets to all points south and
east via California. t

W'MINMVIUOK EXVUES3 TKAIN (DAILY

EXCEPT 8PNPAY).

4:50 p. m. "Ly; Portland Ar. 8:00 a.m.
5:45 a. ra.p. m. Ar.McMlnnvllleLv.

For full information regarding rates,
maps, etc.. apply to the Company's agent,
Salem. Oregon.
K. P. ROGERS, ABSt. G. F. and Pass. Ag t.
R. KOEHX.ER, Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
Columbia River Route.'

Trains for the eastltave Portland nt "
amandapmdaily. Tlo ctsito and Item
principal points In the United States. Can

ada and Europe.

ELEGANT rULMANN PAL AC CARS

Emigrant Bleeping Cars run tnrougs"w
express titlnsto

OMAHA
'' COUNCIL BLT.FF

and si. rAUi

Fre of Charge and Wit on Chung.

Oonnectionaatl'ortUindrorSanFroB
ciscq and Puget Bound points.

For lurther particulars inquire ol'I. a
a. . . r 41.. nntiinnnT. w

Commercial street, Salem "egon, JJ
A. L. Maxwell, Q.T.&T.
Oregon. .

A. LHAXWELUO- - lff '
H. H0LC0MB, Ueierul M,n- -


